Thank you to the following Partners
offering their support and
involvement in Helping HAND:

How Do I Sign Up?
Applications and additional
information can be obtained
from HAND, Inc. in the
following ways:





Call (317) 674-8108
Email info@handincorporated.org
Visit www.handincorporated.org
Stop by the office at 347 S. 8th
Street, Suite A, Noblesville

Hamilton County Commissioners
Noblesville Housing Authority
central indiana senior fund

A Home Repair
Initiative

Staff will be able to answer
questions and get you started.

Interested in getting involved in the
program as a sponsor or volunteer?
Please contact HAND to become
part of this valuable initiative,
sustaining the impact for all of
Hamilton County.

347 S. 8th Street, Suite A
Noblesville, Indiana 46060
(317) 674-8108
www.handincorporated.org

What is Helping HAND?
“Your Source for Home
Improvement Resources”
Helping HAND is a home repair
program to improve quality of life for
low to moderate income home
owners residing in Hamilton County.
The primary focus of the program is
to address health and safety issues,
accessibility modifications, energy
efficiency and neighborhood
improvements.

Repairs might include:
 Electrical

repairs or upgrades
 Heating systems repairs or upgrades
 Hot Water Heaters
 Plumbing repairs
 Roofing repairs or replacement
 Bathroom remodel for accessibility
 Ramp installation for accessibility
into the home
 Gutter replacement

Who Can Participate?
Eligibility for the program is based on a
few simple items:
1. Do you own the home for which you
are requesting assistance?
2. Are you current on your property tax
payments?
3. Does your entire household have an
annual income of approximately less
than:






1 person - $38,150
2 person - $43,600
3 person - $49,050
4 person - $54,500
5 person - $58,900

How Does It Work?
Homeowners interested in participating
in the program will complete an
application and provide necessary
documentation to confirm eligibility.
A representative from the program
will meet with the homeowner to
determine the full scope of work.
Program staff will then coordinate with
contractors, suppliers and volunteers to
complete the project.
Upon completion of the project, HAND
staff can also provide additional
information on other programs and
support available to the homeowner.

